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Going to Paint?
then use

77 Sherwin-William- s Paint
and you'll get satisfaction every
time; there's no better paint made.
It's a pure lead, zinc, and linseed
oil paint manufacturedon uniform
formulas, and by the latest and
best machinery. No other paint
jjives the same satisfaction and
wear at so small a cost. l;orty-on- e

beautiful shades. Color cards free.

SOLD

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

CON8ULT US AND YOUR MACHINERY

WILL DE IMMEDIATELY EQUIPPED WITH

Electric Power
Thit It bound to be the retult. You will reallzq that all ma-

chinery from a sewing maehln? to a mill can be run at a greater
savlno both of time and experse.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L ti.
OFFICE: KING near ALAKEA ST.

Get the Best--T- he

Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE QENUINE.

No "Juit at good" talk here.
We don't want to tell "tome-thin- g

just at good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article standard and genu-
ine. ,

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foit and Sts.

PHONE MAIN 111
I

AT HALIEWA

The prettiest and most comfort-
able hotel In the Territory Is at Hale-Iw-

a little way down the line of the
Oahu Railway & Land Co. There Is

everything for the comfort of the
guests, Including billiard room, ten-

nis court, sea bathing and golf links.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Jt

Managct

Mike Wright "Cigar
The best smoke old In

this markot. Try It.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNQ HLDQ.

Stylish flats
i

Uyeda,
N'uuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts

RYE AND GRAHAM BREAD

The Kind You Like.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

NEW HAWAIIAN RECORDS

for your Victor Talking Machine. We
know you will enjoy them. Our as-

sortment Is large.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellow Building,
Fort St.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

lias received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1150 TORT ST.
Manicuring, Sen Id Treatment and

Facial Massage.

BY

PHONE MAIN 300.

"f T lirT MTS HtlWl 1Si Wi sm

STEINWAY, STARR E
AND OTHKR 1'IANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
luC HOTEL HTltttDT.

I'l.or.o Main 218.
TUNING OUA11ANT13EI).

enSESStseCKtS

Iron Beds

New Stqck

Ml FURNITURE (0..LTD.I

jOV
.jy ALEXANDER

r "hotel
UMRAL
AHSOIU1H.T mc-ol- ii

jyjOANA JJ0TEL

Waikiki Beach
H HERTSCHE.... General Manager

In Fancy, Seal

Or Carved Leather

We carry an excellent stock

of purses, bags, cigar and cig-

arette cases, chatelaines, etc.

The variety Is great, and the

prices are very moderate.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd

Alexander Young
Building.

. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Oamboo Furnlturo Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.
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SPORTS
kams Carry Away Honors

Of Championship Meet

MILE WALK IS TURNED INTO A FARCE

Ah predicted 111 the lliiltt'tln, the
Kaiiiilumi'li:r Alumni had no illfflcul-i-

In winning I ho prize offered for tho

tinin storing tliu greatest number of

points nt tlio Ik-I- meet held Saturday
ufternoon nt tlio llovs' Klelil. Onhtl
College made good showing, Inking
sicoud place with 27 lsjlnts to the G8

inadu b) the Kama, while the St. Louis
Aliitmil followed with 18. .Most o the
contests weie close mid llieru was
Milne pretty work done, though no

iccords were innde.
M lckonzlo fnltcil to como closer tlinn

of n mcoml to the time of HI

widen lie wns crcdlleil with the week
Iw.rntiv mill this when ho watt niriiltist II

stronger Held, which makes It doubt- -

r..l It .1... tl I ff at.i.t.1.1 I... .in.i...il..il fid,
111 II III!" - BllWUtll VV HlVVlll

nn Inland lecord
It. Smith or Onhti, placed an Island

record lo Ills ctedlt In tlio milt run,
doln'r Hi" illstniKV In I SS. to sec-diil- ri

lovri'r tlinn the old rvioiil
Till- - iilllo walk uilded to the events

o( tho dn l) grotosipio anil colulc fea-

tures After Iho experience of Hntiir-d-

If there Is another meet of tlio
kind In which this ovont Is in the
program, It will liurdly rellect ciodlt-iibl- )

on tlio Rood Judgment of tlio pro-

moters There were only two entries,
ns the o'u-n-t did not count for polntH,
II .l Aros nnd II Auld. Tlio lntter
inn nenrl) s of the wny nnil
llnlslud sotiio llfleen feet In advance,
being very properly dlsiiunllfleil by
I)r llniid, who acted ns Judge In the
last KM) iirds, Avros, who up to this
time hml given a very pretty exhlhl-tlo- n

of walking, thought ho might gain
n few fict mid was disqualified for tho
bnnio reason ns his coiuiKitltor. "No
laco" was M-r- properly declared.

Then cunio tho ridiculous fentuie
In spite of Hie fact that both men hnd
Ken dlsiiialined Ihey tossed up n coin
to see who would get the medal. Auld,
who hnd innde a mile, go ns ou
please. In 8.30 now, nccoidliiK to the
rilling nnd the medal, which ho niav
wear when lie sees fit. ItPlho "Chum-plo- n

mile wnlker of llnwnll." Wheth-
er n new- - record will bo allowed or
was allowed, ns tho time or tho combi-

nation harness race was fur less than
Iho old record held by Ari'H, or not,
will depend on tho siiKuclty of the

of the meet. In regard to this
event, the olllclals certainly made
Ihcmtchcs ridiculous.

The half mllo wns n pretty rnco nil
tho wny and showed n bit of name
work, though ! oor Judgment, on tlio
part of Dodgo of Oahu Ho had

run In tho mllo nnd wns tired,
but In splto of this set tho pace, nnd
when ho started In on tho last 20 of
tlio llstnnco hnd n Jcad of at lenst 40

yards Then enmo his Waterloo. Tir-

ed out by his first rnco anil his fast
btart. ho wns unable lo hold to tho
puce which ho hnd himself set and nt
the tlntsh was enslly beaten out, Claik
Inking 'first plnco In a pretty finish.

Tho Btiinninry:
100 yurd ilnsli First hent: Corrcn.

(St I,), first, Murray (K), second.
Time, 112-- sec. Second hent: !.
man (O), first; Mackenzie (K), sec-

ond . Time, 10 sec. Final: .Macken-
zie (K), first; I.j man (O), second;
Murray (K), third. Tlmo, 10 sec.

Mllo i im Smith (O), first; r. Dodgo
(O), etcond; II. Auld (K). third, tlmo.
t.SS.

410 ard dash McCnnilless (K),
first, Peterson (K), second; Carey
(St U, Ihlid. Time, 54 sec.

50 ard ilnsh First heat: IIulu (K)
fli'Bt, Desha (O), sicond Time, 5

lea Second heat: Mou Yin (O), flrbt;
Alama. (K), second. Tlmo, 5 Bee.
Third heat: Mackenzie (IC), first; Hop
kins (St I.), second. Tlmo, 5

Mackenzie (K), first; llulil
(IC), second; Dosha (O), third. Tlmo,
5 3 5 bee.

880 ynrd run Clark (O), first;
Mnliiikouii (K), second; S. Dodgo (O).
tlili tl. Tlmo, 2": 17

120 yuid high hiiidlo FilBt heat:
I.ota (K), first; Iloopol (K), sccoml;
llnrhottlo (IC), finished flint but was
disqualified. Time, 20 3 5, Second
heat- - DeshnO), first; J'tinol (K), sec-
ond Tlmo, 18 3 5. Final: Dtsha (O),
flrBt; l.otn (K), second; I'uaol (K),
third Time, 19 sec.

Half mllo i clay Kninchnntclia,
Hist, Onhu. second. Time, 140 3 5,
bieakiiig Inland record of 1:40

I'ole uult Uoblnson (K). first;
Ooodwln (St I ;, second; Desha (O),
third Ifelght, 9 ft. 3 In.

Shot put, 12 pounds O'Sulllv an (St
I.), first, 44 ft. 5 In ; McCnnilless (K),
ccoud; i:wallko, unattached, third.

Htiiinlng broad Jump McCandlesH
I (IC), flist, Ainoy (St I.), second. Cor- -

lea (St I.), thlid. Dlstnnce, 20 ft
11 In

l Hummer throw, 14 lbs. Knul
(K), first; II Kaapana (K), second;

niank hooks of nil sorts, ledgers,
ole mauiifnetiiieil by tho Iliillctln

Coiiipnuy.

1

jP

I.. Kaapana (K) hint Distance, 105
ft 10 In

Running high Jump- - Hopper (St I.)
first, McCnnilless (K), second, Malm-hon- a

(K), thhd Height 5 ft 7 In,

BAwyjit MAUI

Mini has baseball prospects this
vear and it Is to bo IioihmI will bo In

ino swim tor nil liner island scneuiiiO
ut tho close of the season Tho Maul
Now of last Satiiruny nays.

Judging from tho size of tho riovvd
nnd tho enthusiasm shown nt lust
Sundny's game of baseball nt WeH'u
Park between the I.uhalliils and Knhu-lilt- s

tlio sport ought to take tiultu well
In Wnlliiku

Tho game wns not n very fust one
nnd (hero were man) eriois miido, ill- -

though much more could not bo ex-

pected of the l.nhalna team, which
Inn! but two short practices befoio
the enmo ovei Nevertheless they
huvo mndo up their minds lo hent Iho
Unbuilds nnd to cany Iho champion-- i

I.iihaluns

subscription
grounds,

linmlsoiiRl)

surprise

TENNIS TOURKAMENT

isjp success

,Are We
Making:

Your Hat?

fcf!

New White Goods for Easter

A pretty display many new things in

White Goods suitable for Suits,
Shirt Waists, etc, from

2 0c YARD

New Madrasses
For Men's Shirts and Shirt Waist Suits,

32 inches wide,

25c YARD

Bowling Tournament
FIVE VALUABLE PHIZES OFFERED HIGHEST SCORES
MADE MARCH 1ST

Hotel jSaths Bowling Alleys

ship banner to l.nhntuii nt tho end of Isilh sides, liiLrtiibed tho Inteiest In
tho senson nnd theie may be some-- 1 U'o game.
thing whin they next enmo over " "ruer Hat a Inrgo number of tha

.loo Kspludn, tho catcher of, tho I.n-- 1 niatclics might be finished n rule was
nllM'ted that no detlto bet should bubnliin team, wan in no form for .llii,1)nci, cxtp,)t , thlri r deciding

canto and could nor hold tho ball. Hi Let r u match, In this way u good
tho third Inning ho let Iho third strlko jt,n f ,(, W1UI KnCd.
pass by enabling tho b.itler. Hampton, Tho pieltlcst mntth of tho day wnl
to gel to third bnse before ho could In the beml-llnnl- between the d

tho ball. In the sixth liming Joo llngham brothcts and II. Tinner ami
wns Biibslltut.-- b n native lad nnd ii. MuJor Van Vllct The latter won
great chnngo was noted. though the lontent wns linnll.v fair ns

Pitcher John (Inroln of tt.o Kalmlul roif.ir.l the r opponents Hum.
, phrcj hnd been Turner h partner' nnd

threw wild ball Im thirdeiim n o er nct ,,, ftnkl( M.u,lt,, ilnr ,
baseman's head and the lailiulnns t.nrly Jmrt of lc llHl ,, im, MllJ v

their first run on It Vllot was allowed lo take his place.
At tho end of tho game tho score thus placing the Dllllnghuins, who hud

ctood 7 to 4 le rnvoi-o- f tlio Kiihulul. plnvcd two haul matcluc
Tho commltli-- appointed by Iho agulntt n combination In nn

,(o arrnngo n schedule In Hiel f P'ajor tixik his phue. As

hard nt work, nnd so fur It Is under-1'- 1 "!,B '"' Bal'!,s S""1'1 '".)l lluV ,,CI:"

stood there vtlll ho four tennis compet-
ing for honors They aio tho Wnllu-- j

Kuhiilus, and Wul- -

knpus
A has been taken up to

fix up Iho move tho grand
Maud and make other needed lepalis,
and the local sports have responded

All In nil,, tho game Is taking with
tho people and It would ho no
to hem- - of n challenge fiom the mar-

ried men of Kiihuliil being Issued to
tho Wnlliiku Benedict's team

KM?

With the exception of tho finals,
ulilrli villi Im iitmiif! iw.vt Hnliii.lnv.
lh., n.f.al uiir.nuuriil tmitilu Inti rnn mnii I

of

FOR
FROM TO APRIL 1ST.

doing

Cnpt.

bcored

ahead)

Ihroiigliout and tlio. presence of a until- -

bur of Indies, who theered their Tuvor

lies on and anplaiidul piett) woik oil

liiiiun Lioser, iiiu nisi set. running in
11-- 9 befon tho new combination toiild
win out

Luncheon vns herved at the club-
house for the members of the club and
and their gmsts and lefreshuitnts weld
illso served during the iiftcrnoou. Ii
the flliuU to be Jilajfil on Sntiildii
Roth nuil Ilabblit nic tho favorites.

'1 ho Buiniuaiy:

1'Ki:uminauii:h.
Dillliigliain and Dlllliigtmui deflated

Wllllaiinon mid ll.illou. 2, -.

Itoth nnd i llabbill defeated J. P.
Cooko nnd lllaiuhaid.

Dllllngliatn and Dllllnghum dcfeulcd
Slcfie and Afong,

Itoth mid llabhltt dcfeulcd Ilrock mid
Mott-Smlt-

lliiinphic) and Turner dcfcnUd It
Cooko and I lemon way, C-

AilaniH mid .Mend defeuled Watul-lious- o

mid Wntorhousc,

Itoth nod llabhltt defeated AiIiiiim
"tld Mcllll, -l

Tl"''"''- - ""'l Vnil Vllet (Major Vailover held uj ino l nettle leiinis Linn,,, i.,i.i u,,ii.i.inv'u i,..i .nr..t.
look plnco at tho club courts on Sat.,M, nilllnshuni mid Dllllngliani,
urilny nfteinoon. Tho play was fnst (.a,

KC1

DISASTROUS mi
ofjpii mm

In a game which was full of acci-

dents the Tenth Infantry baseball team
defeated tho Twilights jestcrday by n
score of . Tho holdlers showed an
Improvement In their gaino but will
have to do great deal better woik If
they ale going to bo entitled to u place
In tho League In tho coming Benson.

M Hahcsllaii,- - the first baseman for
the Twilights, broke Ills leg Just be-

low the knee In tho thlnl Inning,
through being run Into by one of tho
soldiers. Ho was removed to his
homo Klnghiiid, who wns catching
for tho bohllers, was knocked out, and
had to leave tho game. Ho was struck
on tho hack of tho head ley n ball.

Ilobbs: Do ou mean to say that
joii can Judge n man by his rlothest
liohlis: Yes; cops and letter cnrilers.

A Connecticut prosoontlng nttorney
had his rather lined ?." for violation
of tlio shlovvnlk ordinance.

WANTS
For Want Column See Pace Sis

FOR RENT.

A pi 11 1st, cottage 181 1! College
St. 3049 tf

LOST.

Cold-bowe- eye glasses, Hat., Mar. 23d,
bet town nnd Wnlkjkl. Ketiirn to
Mis, It, Abinms, Hn n, Hotel. He
waul. 3G18-1-

Pass hooka 4748 and G039 lost. Tinder
please ictlirn to Illshop & Co.

3G49-3- t

BUSY MILLINERS
AT

THE BIG
STORE

Alakea Street

The Right Hat
Point! the beauty of the entire costume. Among the beauti-

ful Eatter hats we have gathered for you, a becoming hat to

go with any suit can be found.

All the prettiest, daintiest and smartest of the spring styles
are represented In the collection and L. B. Kerr &. Co. prices,
you know, are always a full fourth less on mlll'nery.

LB.Kerr&Co.
ALAKEA STREET

Auction Sale

Waiiuku Sugar Go.

Fractional Shares
FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1907,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, X57 Knnhiimnnit St.,
Honolulu am Instructed by tho
Treasurer of the Wnlliiku Sugar Co to
sell nt Public Auction to tlio highest
bidder six (G) paid up shares of tho
capital stock of tho said (ompain,
sauie being tho total of fraelloii.il
I hales left mi' fiom the lsiio of
Match 31, 190?

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1907,

10 O'CLOCK A M..
lit the residence. 1GIS College Street,
Mtiklkl, I will sell the whole of tlio

Household

Furniture.
consisting of

1 Ileethoveii Piano, excellent tone,
1,1)110 l'lauo Ilcucli, IMaiio Stool,
Handsome Upright Chairs and Hook-

ers,
Lot Wernicke Uookcases,
Music Cabinet, Hugs, C.'iipel,
Mngollcn Stands, Massive Sideboard,
Lounges, tlox Couch, Dinner Set,
2 Kxteiislou Oak Dining Tallies,
Screen, Hanging Screens, rietiiies,
fllasswaie, Ten Table,
Cups nuil Saucers,
Lady's Desk, small mil lop,
Hall Stand, Oak Dining duilix.
Iron llodrt, .Mosipiltn Nets,
llureniis, Cheh'oiilers,
Stovo, In good condition,
Ico llox, ltefrlgirntor. Safe,
Veranda Chairs, Settees,
1'l.intR, Hose, Tools, ele

JA3. F. MORGAN,-AUCTIONEE-

HAVE YOU HAD DOME

Pilsner op
Wupzbupger
This fine imported beer Is on

draft at the

Criterion,
corner of

HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 18. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewer. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH A KrtWAIAHAO 8T8.

"pasture
We will take a limited number of

stock in our excellent pasture near
town. If you want to pasture a
horse or cow, consult us.

SGHIJMAN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

TOURISTS

Call and inspeot our complete lino of

o CUHI0S o

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE t,

HOTEL, NEAE F0ET.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldn., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265, PHONE MAIN 141.

938 FORT 8T.

)
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